Today’s Sports: For complete sports schedules - Wesco Athletics

Club Meetings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Meeting Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GSA</td>
<td>Today After School</td>
<td>E-130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron</td>
<td>Today Panther Period</td>
<td>Weight room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Enforcement</td>
<td>Today Panther Period</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Visits</td>
<td>Held in the Career Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(where you also obtain a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panther Pass)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW- GSA meeting after school today (Thursday) in E-130

NEW- Sports Medicine Club – If you want a t-shirt or sweatshirt you need to order by the 22nd. If you have questions, see Mrs. Larson

NEW- The WWIN Star Scholar application for Women is now open. WWIN selects women who are determined and driven to build a better future for themselves and their families. Recipients will receive up to $5,000 per academic year for tuition and books at an approved Washington college/university. Apply online [http://www.wwin.org/what-we-do/apply-for-an-education-grant/](http://www.wwin.org/what-we-do/apply-for-an-education-grant/)

NEW- Spring Sports Begin on Monday, February 25th  SHS Tryouts / 1st Practice Information

- **Tennis - Girls**: Tryouts begin @ 2:30pm on SHS Tennis Courts
- **Baseball - Boys**: Tryouts begin @ 2:40pm on SHS Baseball Fields
- **Softball - Girls**: Tryouts begin @ 2:40pm on SHS Softball Fields
- **Soccer - Boys**: Tryouts begin @ 4:45pm in SHS Stadium
- **Golf - Boys & Girls**: Tryouts begin @ 2:45pm at Snohomish Public Golf Course
  - Bus #108 / Route 219 (no golf clubs on bus) or private transportation
- **Track- Boys & Girls**: First Practice begins @ 2:30pm in SHS Stadium

REMINDERS

Registration for the 2019-2020 school year is beginning the week of February 18th. Counselors will be coming to your classes-

- **Sophomores (class of 2021)**—Thursday February 21st in Sophomore English classes

The Counseling office has coupons for $$ off prom dresses at a retail store. See Mrs. Harris to claim your coupon.

Sophomores and Juniors, If you are interested in attending Sno-Isle Tech Skills Center next year, the online application is open on their website. They have also rescheduled their open house for February 28th from 5:30-7:30 pm. (Snoisletech.com)
Seniors: The 2nd Annual STEM Signing Day is Friday, April 12th, in the Columbia Room at the State Capitol in Olympia. All Seniors who plan to go to school for a STEM degree/certificate are invited to apply (This includes, two- or four- year colleges or technical degree or certificate). Applications are due March 8. Apply online at https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/DNBHRST

Seniors attending WSU Pullman next year, The Future Cougars Embracing Diversity on March 8 & 9th is a 2 day event just for you to learn about resources, meet other students and receive a visitation scholarship. Transportation, lodging and meals are at no cost to you. See career center for details.

The Northwest Indian College at Tulalip is hosting a Professional Development Workshop on February 23rd at 9am. This event will have workshops on writing cover letters, resumes, preparing for an interview, LinkedIn tips, accepting or negotiating job offers. For more information or to sign-up visit https://www.eventbrite.com/e/nwic-aibl-professional-development-workshop-stickgame-fundraiser-tournament-tickets-52295539366

Check out some “High School Internships, Experiences and Summer Opportunities” on the Snohomish High School website, Career Center page. There is everything from UW College of Engineering Mathematics Academy to Nordstrom Fashion Ambassador! (www.sno.wednet.edu/Page/4105)

February 2019 Counselor’s Corner: Attendance

https://www.sno.wednet.edu/fliers